
One We.clc—Later from Europe.
ARRIVAL OP TILE ATLANTIC.

New 'roar, Jan. 18.—The steamship
Adantie arrived at three o'clock this aftei'a.
neon. She left Liverpool on Saturday.
the'llith ult., but ,owing to adverse weather
put intoCork harbor, which she left, on
the Seeontfor January, ' The dares from
-Lendekere te the 31st ult. -

'"Thlt news by the Atlantic is interest-
ing..%it, ;ma events of. importance have
transpired at the seat ofwar.

`The peace negotiationa remain station-
ary. Prince ,Rsterhazy had reached Si.
Petersburg with the the ultimatem of the
%tome Powersi but.it was nut yetrepli-

ed to. .

Atietria has notified Pressia of the con-
rintiof the Ultimatum, and Prosaic as-

ttehle 10 Clr,ie it,'momoptamce by thin Czar.
-,:lilextiny nes also sent to St. Petersburg

Rehm •Lieboch, to recommend the Czar
tweet:rept.

Rumor misers that Denmark is about
• 40-join the alliance. ,

• The Western propositions are kept ne-
s trot, but 'kis helmet) that Russia would

aecept.liit i for an 'indemnity demanded
by-,England, which Russia, barked by

abeolutly sefuses. On the whole
the prospects of a speedy peace have ad-
mensed little orrime.•

There nothing received from the
seat of war, except 'other details of the
capture of ICars.

&despatch trom Vienna, published inthe London Times, states that Count Buol
hed Ceminuuicated the terms of Peace to
Prinott,Glortichakoff. They are thesame
as fOrmerly published in the London
Times of the 12th of December. The

- Unitary demanded to secure the free nay-

. 'piton of the Danube, is that part lyingbetween 'die ,fortress of Chatyn or the
north.of Salt Lake, Saeyk ou the south.
and Proth on the, west. Three weeks
from the day ails delivery is thetime al-
.lowed for :Its contideration.'A despatch from Paris states that the
chamber of stock brokers have decided
that the new pension- loan shall not be
quoted on the Bourse. .

Advice. from Constantinople of the
16th ult.,:stale that six to ten merchant- •
men hid been wrecked off the fralini a
mouth•ol -the'Danube, and 400 lives lust.

ITHE STIR AND BANNER.
rf"';!..

CETTYS MIRA.
Friday Evening, Jan, is, 1856.

-
.

I hope vrelnay find some melon in future
of shieliing onsetes from Foreign influence.--politic:4i commercial, or in whatever form it
may be attempted. I wish there were an
oceanof fire between this and the: old world.—
.krrtron.

TO ALL INTERESTED.
ar:r Wriare, now engaged in making out

Bills for all accounts for Subscription;
Advertising and Job Work, of more than
a year's standing. and shall forward them
to the parks interested as,repidly es they
can bo madesout. his our intention to
do so with the incoming of every year.--
Wetrust that thotte who.. receive bills will
remit to us promptly, and save the nuts-
airy of our sending out an agent to collect
Unsettled bills.

' licrWe are, under renewed Obligations
to Dr. MELtaNnEn, of the Senate, for
prompt Legi4lative favors.

ICrOur thanks are also duo to Mr. 1.10
=sort. of the for sundry atien
tions.

IrrWe are hiebted to Hon. D. F. Ro•
11180 N for copy of the Coast Survey.
1854. ' .

From Illairlsborg.
IP*Mr.' RontsrsON last week road in'

•

place a supplementto the Actincorpora-
ting the GettysburgRailroad
It was subsequently taken up, on a motion
to suspend the-rules, and the bill was re- 1

.

fermi to a Committee.
'rho Committees in both Hausainiave

ONE WEEK LATEtt. I been completed. In the Senate Dr. Mur.-1
The steamer America arrived at Halifax Itallosu is Chairman of the_ Committeeen Wednesday with dates to the sth inst. on Election Districts, and also on the CoinsThe news;itt not of special impor Lance; trainees On rnEducation andto BillsCepilliat the proapects of peace halm do-

tNemek od,, h„ addressed In t he House, /111%, /I.OI3INSON IS on two
acircular to the Representatives of the .Committes—Vice and Immorality, andititsliitw Government at foreign Courts, i Bonita.soiting.tluit Russia accepts the 'third P t A number ofpetitions have been prawn-relative to the-neutralization of the Blank ted.. in both houses praying fora a repeal ofBea, brthe following settee : That the

• right of Turkey, to close the Straits shall the' restraining Liquor Act of list session.be' maintained ; that no ships of war shall tknewn as the.'Jug Law." A bill was ro-be admitted into the Black Sea except ported in the Hem to that effect, and onRusoian and Turkish ; thattthe numberl" the oth ,instant, an attempt, made to susc ships shall be mutually arranged by lies. I peed doi'rules in order to takeUp, the bill,eta andTurkey, by special treaty, and ' by411E443.0w powers , bat the . Mellen was lost-68 yeas
. 35

The Allies reject this interpretation. nays—two thirds Icing necessary.
• The Lill was Then referred to the Com-' Press Mobbed to liantim. suttee on Vice and Immorality'and a res-

..

This j3t. Louis papers of the 31 elution adopted 'requesting' the Commit-Surnjah some particulars of the recent de,. toe to act as soon as Possible. The Cornstruetion of a newspaper establishment at 1 •mince next d• • ay reported th e bill as emu-
' Lettettiadri in 'Kansas, of which wet, 'sated. It simply 'repeals this law, with•baie'iiad telegrahpic account. ! .

•
. .lout proposing any substitute. and tiseifect,The SCLouis bitelligencer says: "'rho . , , •

—r s if passed, will be,to -(1:10711 treolajori
~enwtirth chi..has been mobbed and the of the, liquor traffic to the old license laws,
.prkss;a nd typo thrown into the,Missouri and the existing Sunday and “Buckalew”
river. We do not know the offence of laws.
the Register. -It was ably edited, ails Bills have been introduced into the

`criticclaimedor:
told

Douglas ,
ie ah, Amipaper,tnistratihoughit'inoonDem.!-! House, to abOlish the office of County So--

elined.to making perintendent ut Common Scheele, and toKllllBllB a .Free State.— '

Its founders, we believe,. were Southern a boll ih the Usury law ; also a joint resolu-
teen, Tentwaseeans.” i tion relative to the protection of AmericanThe'S4l..ouis Democrat says: "Satur- !citizens in their right of conscience" and.day,,the 251,, the. office of the Territorial f, worship in foreign countries.Registerou Levenworth city, was enterer!' Governor returued to the House.4by.a motvand the press and types taken The
.out, renveYed to the river, and thrown with his objections, certain bills passed at
.beneath the water. Mr. Dellahay, the i the last session, among which was the bill;editor, was:absent at the time, and thore Ito regulate the pay of officers and memberswas no, resistance offered to the progress; of theLegislattwe i known as tbe $5OO law...of -the rioters. After having drowned the
press they returned to the office and. bnrnt The same bill, however, was appended to
iflot• of the paper which lied been suppli. sheAppropriation bill of last year, and

..nri for the printing of the Register. They approved by the Governor as part of thatAbel! distort". and."anthers were lheitlY bill; so that this veto brut noeffect. '
tifterwards engaged in fighting and row- The nomination of Mr. BEATS, of theAying atom!the Empire House and oilier-of the principal drinking saloons of lA,- Carlisle Herald, as Superintendent of Pub.

•The whole affair was of a lie Printing, was unauituously confirmed
most unlawful and disgraceful character. by the Settte.114,t ilspa e it iayte odf 4fo biestiloll iierre isenb s.-We.er ehoomsp oolesedep auri ilei. The Geyer, nor transmitted to the Legiss
tit.,the.tiotaus proceeding was that Mr. laturo the haled proposalsreeeived ,by him
Vellahay hail made himself obnoxious by for the purehase of the Main . Line of tbe
takirg a bold stand and denouncing the i Public Works. Om opening them thereinterference of Missourians in the affairs were found to he two. -•

The Harrisburgand Lancaster Railroad
Company propose to give four millions of
dollars for the Columbia Railroad,paye-
ble eight animal payms after the Istent•
of January, 1957, with'interest at 5 per

- •

cent. conditioned for the repeal of the

DEILTii FROM Carmaoaortw.—A young
woman oamed Ida Morgan, died on Sun,
day last. ita, Boston, from the •effects of
chloroform, admiulatered -for the purpose
,of basing a tooth extracted. Dr. Emery,
theAetitist. gave her the usual quantity to
produce ipsensihility. but proceeding to;draw the, tooth, found her, in a dying con.
dittou, ;Ate lived but a few momentr.--
Tim••depeased was about :20 years old, and
foasessed .of much personal beauty.

tonnage tat, •

The Pennsylvania &llrold Company
pinpose to, buy the whole of the MainLine at boveq and a half millions, payable
in ten annual payments from Jply. 1857,EneerrucoTll.4: Lvws,—We learn from with intermit at 5 per cont. They agree

she Concordia (ha.) Inielligencer. of the Ito keep the Eastern Canal open, and also
128th ult,, that Wm. Bell, a planter of 'the Western, until the North Western

,
,Telma* Paris, aas tried at the late term of Railroad shall ho completed. They . ; pro-

, iheipistfie(Court for that Pirish for cruel ' pose alSo to buy the Coluinbia Railroad at
,

,li leeuttnentof one ol his slaves and convict- 1 the cost of construction, to be ascertaineded,, ,;The Intdligencersays :
' jby three competent engineers to be ap-.

•, •-orhe prewetution' was. predicated on the !pointed by the'State, with the concurrencedescription he gave of the slave when ad -1 of the.Company. The company agree tofvertisingldin as a.ronaway. The author!. i ver a dividend equal to that paidVelvet the parish did not recognize the !pay 6re
branding ore slave, as the proper mode of', to their own stockholders. They require
•indentifving him as theproperty ofhis own. ; the repeal of the tonnage tax, and thater. Mier ,a lair and impartial trial, Mr. ; the State yield the right to purchase theBell was, found guilty; end the extreme I Pennsylvania Railroad.penalty of the law was inflicted upon him. 1He was fined two hundred dollars,and the I The bill for .the: repeal.of thc taltrailling
jury decreed that the slave should bo sold 'Liquor law was taken up in the House onsway from him. Tuesday?. and passed Committee of the
--

, whole by general consent. "On secondCorm WCATORR she'' Ireadin Mr. Phelpe moved an amendment,lave terribly severe weather inKansay.—, g'
On the eight of the 25th of December, thelx"king sell liquor or admixit unlawfu lto
thermometer ranged from 22 to 30 degrees i tare of wine or malt liquors in quantities

.httlowitem,. A deep snow lies all over lees titan five gallons, except by ankeepersthe whole eountry, and as the people are re° ,warly licensed, ilod in.,3v ii,„ ~n.uaiti,poorly h"led, lad Mire made but little forany violatidn of the law.
aK- -

preparatittot for the winter, there mustbe.huk.ft suffering. How ik The wholeis in lowa and subject was debated at lengthMinnesota we have not heart'. by Messrs. Hill, McClintock,"Longenaker,
-

'
- Ball, Mumma,„Edinger, Morris and others.Willis. .Atken, of South Oarolini, et

•

Mr. Montgomery moved to refer the billtber wietteet•anember of the present Con•
i tack tothe Committee on Vice and Innor-vow !„. Hia prollttI*y valued r'at IWO , .saline of dollars, includingoveron, ci ty: wall itmtructions toreport, on woes.hod alaststs I day putt, a bill repealing the present law,

:•i.,..',..:..`' ~'..,i,-.-...
. . M"--- i"iiiik•-•.3-I....;ii."Pe.i'.4'',. '" '`i,',:. ":.',r.i''.*,,'•''**-~,;:.; ;,:li,:ie,_‘: L fr„

1:,--a-,.,.~.tt•,..,.Tiz,,itr',40:.\'-•-kz-'•::;,-,.:',.'-.E;i:"' t•'' , i' ,.'-:,.\''.•fti.-;:=".-..i.--71,4,`:-::s•

and substituting a stringent tavern license
law." •

The motion was debateduntil ono o'clock
when the House adjourned.

On Wednesday, the House resumed Om
consideration of the bill. The question
being on the motion of Mr. MontgoMery
to recommit the bill to the Committee on
Vico dna Immorality, with instructions to
report.* stringent license law, it was fur-
ther debated at emeelength.

Mr. Morrie, of Philadelphia, made a
very powerful and eloquent argument in
favor of his views. He expressed a doter..
mination to vote against the repeal nukes
a,good substitute were offered.

The .debato .was• continued up to the
hour,of adjournment.

U. S. Senator

k--rOn Monday last thst two branches
of the.Legislature met in joint convention
to elect a United States Senator, in place
of Mr. COOPER. Ex-Governor ,Tixor.in.
was elected on the first ballot, receiving
82 votes to 48 for Hon. H.l. Monate, a
member- of the House from Philadelphia.
The latter was the candidate of the Amer.
jean ma Republican members, and reedy- ,
ed their entire vote. The Americans. emit
Republicans hold a comma on Saturday
evening previous, and after uniting upon
Mr. 3101111113 as theircandidate, unanimous. ,
ly adopted the foll Owing resolutions :

Resolved, That we are opposed to the ad-,mission of any more Sloo.States into , the
Ifni& ; theretbre _LResolved, Thatlamins andNehraaltashdrOdonly be admitted into the sisterhood as Free
States.

Rewire, That we are opposed-to political
ltoinamsm, or the interference ofany foreign
ecclesiastical establishment with the , political
affairs of our country.

Resolved, That the naturalization laws ought
to be so modifier m to correct the evils which
tto present system entails on the country, and
that rigid measures should be taken to prevent
the importation offoieign paupers and con-
victs.

The antiamerican caucus had a rough
time of it. Gov. BIGLER succeeded in
getting the nomination only on the 16th
ballot after a bard stryggle, he himself
being on the ground 'and personally la-
Oortuning membe;s for their support.—
The 16th ballot stood Bigler 43, Bucka-
low 11, Foster 18, Jones 7, Robbins 3--
necessary to a choice42. Tho'caucup pre-
vious to the balloting, had adopted it res-
olution pledging thesupport ofall present
to' thenowinee---thus heading 'off all
chances for mutiny. Bigler belongs to
the Campbell faction of the Democracy,
and was warmly supported by that entire
interest; The HarrisburgTelegraph thus
adverts to his election :

"The election of Gov. Bigler is not his
own triumph; It is a victory of the same
desperate politicians who forced Postmas-
ter General Campbell upon the Democratic
ticket in 1851—the same men who, when
rebuked by the people. again forced him
into.Governor Biglor's Cabinet in 1852,
and the same men who again forced him
into the most important Cabinet position,
in a political point of view, under Presi-
dam Pierce. '[he party had ~rtrvoltad at
each step thus taken to fore,' a man into
power against their Wlil , and the stroke of
that vengeance fell upon Governor Bigler
in 185.1,-as it fell upon Judge Campbell in
1851. Still defiant, however, the pro-
gramme is played steadily toward comple-
tion, whenever the voice of the people can
be stultified by a Legislature or an Execu-
tive. So Gov. Bigler goes to Washington,
owing his place.not to the fairly expressed
wishes of the Democracy, but to President
Pierce, Postmaster General Campbell; and
their engines of political warfare."

0::71ho "Pennsylvania Telegraph"
under the control of Mews. MeCLuaz &

SELLERS, makes its appearance much im-
proved in every reaped.. It will be pub-
lished semi-weekly during the Passion of
the Legislature, and weekly during the
balance of the year, at $2 per annum ;

five copies for $9, ten copies for $l7 ; and
twenty copies foe $3O. If any of our
friends want a good Harrisburg paper, they
will find it in the .Telegraph. Cok
CLURE is one one of the most promising
young men of the State—wields a ready
pen, and is , capable of presenting a first
class journal—a desideratum long required
at Harrisburg. His partner, Mr.SELLERS,
at present a member of the Senate, re,i.
resenting the Juniati district, is also a man
of acknowledged ability , and conserva-
tive vievis. The Telegraph, while defend.
ing the leading principles of Americanism,
will aim to harmonize and unite the Anti-.
Nebraska vote of the State, by an unflinch-
ing resisiance to the aggressionsof the Sla-
very propagandists.

111:1"The American State Council held a
session at Altoona, on thci 2d bet., at

which it was resolved to abolish all the'ob-
jectionable features of the American organ-
isation, and declaringfor an open organi-
zation. ' This action of the Slate Council
is to be submitted to the various ember&
nate Councils throughout the-State for ap-
proval and concurrence. J.. 1, Gomm,
of Philddelphia, and Ex-Go;,, Jonwsrow,
of Pittsburg, were appointed Senatorial
delegates to ,the Philadelphia American
Convention, and the following Represent&
tive delegates:-R. C. Smith. Stephen Far.
rand; Wm F. Small, 0.A.Walborn,Lloyd
Jones, Francis Parke, George Lear, J.
Bowman Bell, C. J. Dickey..R. A. Lam-
beret)°, Jos, W. Cake, D. R. Kressler, R.
C. Pyle, G. Z. Dimock, Wm. H. Irwin. D.
E. Small, T. Carlisle. J. M.Rinlihead,
R. Coulter, Jr., James Yeaoh, R.' M.Rid.
dle,J. H. Sewell, John S. Pocnroy,
Raymond, J. H. Warren. • • '

IC7 Last week. 'Mrs. --Mcryn,.-of Now
'York, While, attending the funeral of her
deceised buebsud at, Trinity 'church, in
that city,' bad her pocket picked of a port-
monnaie, containing somo $6O. Tie set
wasconamittedokshe was patising.through
the, Ate ,ofthe- ibu'reh-yard. The eillain
was seen perpetrating. the :sot,and, upon
being arrested by the Police turned'ont to
beat old offender.- What twit r .

i-,-.!'i.'-',,:",(': ,!;;-=;,:'.i,'•';'',- ~i.1%11-15t',:q.:1''.i6i'fi'..iK4'irtt.;=i--:Iti;!t:

From Washington.
The contest for Speaker In the House

still continue* without material change in
the relative strength of parties, and until
this question is decided there can ofcourse
bu no legislation. An order having been
adopted last Friday to call on the several
candidates for Speaker to define their pos-
itions on• various topics, the ball was open-
ed nu' Saturday by Al!. Zollicoffer pro-
pounding a aerie's of written interrogations
in regard to their position on the Kenna
Bill. tlip repeal of the Missouri Cempro.:
wise, the Wilmot Proviso, do.
*kr. Ilicttaansort replied in these inter-

rogatories by remarking that in voting for
theKanin-Nobraska bill; he intended the

!people of the territories to decide' the gees-
lion of slavery 'themselves, and he Would
admit them as States with or without sla.,
very. Ho bad said that slavery would not
go iberit,-but he cover urged that as a rea-
son why he voted forAlio bill. As to the
constitutionality of the Wilmot proviso, he
voted for tha-sprinciple applicable to the
Mexican acquisition,:in a spirit , of cotnpro-
miss. but it ivoql beunjust to incorporate
it in a' terrOrial bill. In hls, judgment,
theitienstitution does, not carry slavery into
the territories,li,bat it protoots both sec-
dons of the country alike.

Mr. emote was then called out, add the
membersdretnp their chairs arouneririm.
Ho did not feel' obliged, he said; to answer
the questions. He had not -solicited the
stipport.of any. lie said of his friends as
Othello said of 'his wife, "They had eyes
and they chose' me." Ho distinctly re-
marked that he (lid not regard the Kansa s
bill as. promotive ofthe fortnriion of Free
States. •He believed in the constitutionali-
ty of the Wilmot Provisp ; but did not be
Here that the •Constittition carries slavery
into the, territories. He recognized the
right ofjhe protection of rroporty at the
North artirSouth alike—bur not property
in man. lie believed the constitution an
instrument of freedom, and Congress wrong
in repealing the Missintri Compromise.—
[Applause from the Ifepublieans, and con-
fusion, with cries for Mr. Fuller.]

Mr. FULLER said he was ready at any
time to retire groin the field of protracted
contest. lie did not regard the Kansas
bill as promotive either offree or slave
States, and had never advocated the cAnsti•
tutionallty of the Wilmot Proviso. Slave-
ry exists independently of the constitution.
Congress, therefore, had no right to legis-
late slavery ipso. or out of the territories,
and only the right to legislate so far as to
protect the citizens in the enjoyment of
their property. .

Mr. PxsortNaroN was then called for
loudly lie said he had no idea so obscure
and unpromising a candidate as himself
would bo required to define his position.
Ho wa.loutaide,Of the triangle. [Laughter]
He most respectfully declined to make a
reply, but vstzeld do so when the House
seri<mely ipiiiiNd to use his name in con-
nection ii,,,, . pie Speakerehip. It was of
no consequence what were the individual
opinions of the presiding officer.

. Mr. BAltmaruze followed with a set of
interrogatories as to whether the candida-

-1 tes were members of the Know-Nothing
'party ; also seeking light as to their views
in yegard to the abolition of Slavery in the
District of Columbia—the equality of the
white and black races—a modification of
the Tariff, &o.

Mr. RICHARDSON replied that he was
not a member of theKnow Nothing organ-
ization—:that he was not in favor of abol-
ishing Slavery in the District of Columbia
—that be did not wish to promote the e-
qualityof the black and white races by le-
gislation—that he was not in favor of the
exclusion of naturalized citizens andoath°.
lice from offee—and that ho was in favor
ofa modification of the tariff.

Mr. BANKS replied that ho was nomina-
ted by Democrats and Americans, and by
them elected ; as to the Tariff, he referred
to the record of last year; and on equality
of races, he stood by theDeclaration of In-
dependenco, with the addition that ho be-
lieved that the stronger race would absorb
the . weake.r. The other questions were
subordinate, to that prohibiting Slavery in
Kansaij ho would unite with all to inter-
dict Slavery in the Territories.

Mr. Fur, radt said he was not in favor of
the MissouriCompromise; he was opposed
to the aboliiion of Slavery in the District
of Columbia ; he did not believe in the
equality of the mbite and bleak races ;

preferred native born citizens for office; he
would proscribe no man for his ~religious
opinions ; he would invite rather than re-
pel foreigners,_ tint in all things pertaining
to legielation, he world have America gov-
erned by Americans. These various an-
swers :teemed to tindery everybody, and the
House proceeded to ballot the one hundred,
and fifth time for Speaker. Mr. Banks
bad 94 ;Ricingdson 69 ;Fullitt4 : Pen-
nington 7 ; scattering 3. There being , nochoice, the House adjourned to Monday.

On Tuesday a 'notion to adopt the plu-
rality rule MS tabled by four ma-
jority, by the ,votes of all, the friends of

Richardson *Sent, 'except Messrs. Bar.
clay, Hickman and and Vail, joined by the
friends of Mr: `Fuller',. Mr. Campbell, of
Ohio, and .s,lessts.Dunn, Harrison, Moore,
Scott and Wheeler.' Messrs. Boyce, Mc-
Queen and Relit left Riehaolson, and
scattered their votes.

On Wednesday the Ronan balloted again
as fallsars—:,Banks 88, Richardson 65,
Fuller 29, Pennington 8, scattering 5.

IlCrrThere is a contest in Wisconsin for
the Gubernatorial office,, both'.the recent
candidates claiming to have been elected.
BARSTOW (Loco) got the certificate and
has been Sworn int butBUM=(Riprib-
!kcal!' ) has cpannenped proneedinge the
Wisconsin Supreme Coact to oontesktthe
election.- - - •

MENEM WEE MEM

Annual Report of the President
and Directorh of the '‘Gettys•burg'Rallroad Corupany.”

To the Stockholders of the ..Gettyshurg
Railroad Company."

GENTrAstxlv :—Your Board of Direc-
tors, according to the requirement/. of the
Law, beg leavekto submit the following
brief statemeprOf the coddition of the
Company and its management during the
past year. To those who co-operated with
tie In the arduous and vexatious tsak of se-
curing stook subscriptions we return our
Allure thanks. And as it is an enterprise
of so general interest, and one which in-
volves in its success the' future welfare of
the county, we regret that there were
some persons to be found in the eons-
amok.), who Would not lend a helping
hand.

After excessive and indefatigable labor
wo have succeeded in raising the requisite

.amount of stock to justify us in contract-
ing for the building of the Road. We
have flied upon three points for the routs
of the roac;---the starting point, at the un
Pnished work of the Gettysburg extension
ofthe Pennsylvania Railroad, at the grade
of said road at Carlisle street, in ,the Bor-
ough of Gettysburg—thence East, by the
most practicable route,' through the town
of New Oxford, so as to out the town lots,
and thence to Hanover, to intersect the
Hanover Branch Railroad. The length
of the Road is limited, so as not to exceed
the length of the line surveyed by Mr.
Haupt's corps of engineers, which was
seventeen and one-seventh miles. This
route, although longs& than the direct
route to Hanover, will only oust the excess
of the iron required to lay the difference
in the distance of the two routes—the gra-
ding on the direct route being more expen-
sive per mile on an average, than via
Oxford. The advantages of adopting the
latter route are that it will accommodate a
larger portion of our County, secure a-
bout 820,000 more of stock subscription,
and, above all other considerations. is 10
miles on a direct line to York, with which
latter place arailway connection is very
&mirage. IVe have, in the selection of
this route, thus kept in view the future
interests of the Company—the probability
of 'ultimately extending the road to York
—without in the least sacrificing its pros-
ent interests, but in reality increasing its
means to build the road.

A proposition was made, during the
fall, by Messrs. Intvirt & TAYLOR., to
perform the work, of gradation of the;
road, by the route adopted, for the sum
of $105,000, of which sum $20,000
would be taken in stock of the Company. ,
After mature deliberation, and atter giving

;to the public the benefit of the proposal.l
so as to awaken a competition among bid-
dert, the Board ultimately closed a contract,

I with Messrs. Irwin & Taylor on the terms
proposed. The work of gradation is to be
completed, under the supervision, if desi-
red, ofttie Company's own Engineer, with-
in the period of 18 months. The Board
agree to pay them monthly, according to'
the estimates of work performed, which 1
payments aro not to exceed *5,000 per'
month, and retaining 15 per cent of the
cash and 15 per cent of the stock pay- I
meets, as a security for the completion of
the work. But should the Board be ena-
bled to call in their payments more rapid. ,
ly than specified in the conditions of:
subscriptions, the work is to go on proj
portiotitdly faster. And in order to effect!
the more speedy completion of the Road,
the Board recommend.. that inducements
shall be offered to stockholders to pay in
their stock in a much shortertime than le-
gally required, by allowing a discount on
stock thus paid.

Subsequently, a proposal was made by
the same party to furnish the iron and lay
the track'of theRoad, at a price to be reg.
slated by the cost of iron at the time it is
purchased, which proposal has been ac-
cepted by the Board and the contract thus
virtually completed—the signing of it hav-
ing been deferred on account of the ab-
sence of ono of the parties to the contract.
As soon as it is sealed its specific terms,
it is intended, will be made known by the
next Board of Direetors.

The amount of stook subscribed is
$130,200, nearly all of which is available.
But the Company must sell more stook in
order to complete the superstructure,' or,
on a failure to sell a sufficient amdunt of
stook, secure a loan of money. They have
a promise of$5OOO mare of stock subscrip-
tion,-dependent on a very probable con.,
tangency, and it is confidently hoped that
the sale of stock in the County will still
continue:,

The laud holders along the proposed line
of the Road have been generally liberal in
releasing the right of way, and Tjth a few
persons who are still extravagant in their
demands there is still a prospeet of effect-g a satisfactory compromise.

Part of the Road will pass through awe-,
tion ofcountry abounding in rich quarries
of limestone, the transportation of which
to the country along the western end of
the Road, will Make:it a source of profit
to the. Company,. while the superior quid-
ity of Granite Rock in the vicinity of Get.
tysburg will furnish another lucrative
trade for the Itoad. •

Your President and Directors have al-
lowed themselves no recompense what-
everfor the time and money expended in
securing stock, and the reponsibility and
consequent anxiety of mind attendant. up-
on their fiduciary capacity. Consequent-
ly the Company have been at no expense

during the lastyear. All that the retiring
Board4alt as a recompense at your hands,
is your hearty approval .of their acts in
their attempt at a faithful and conicien-
siotis discharge of duty in their official re-I
Wilms toward you.

The trust Is no pleasant one. Bicker-
ing' and wife have been engendered by
conflicting interests in reference to the
western terminus of the Road.- Paying
due deference to the public will, and with
an eye single to the present. and Swore
interests of the Company, unbiased by any
ascii( nal prejudices or feelings, we have
fixed the western terminus for the irada.
tion of the Road at the commencement
of the unfinished work of the Gettysburg
Extensional Carlisle street. This should
and will satisfy all reasonable Parties
(in interest,) and promote the. true Inter-
ests of the Company. . $

The prospects for the entire trample-
lion of the Road within 18 months are
verj flattering. A great and responsible
task devolves upon the Board about to be
elected, and if theplane which have been
commenced arcfaithfully and impartially
executed during the ensuing year, success
may safely he predicted. Without judi-
cious, skillrul, and economical matiage-
ment, the progress of the work will be
greatly retarded.

Weara mo et ardent in our hopes, and re-
commend to all the friends of the Enter-
prise a concert of action, and a speedy
completion of the work will crown their
efforts.

ROBERT M'CURDY, Pres't.
Attest—DAvw WILLS, Sec'y.

Gettysburg Jan. 14th, 1856.
A COSTLY SPEAKER.—The speak-

er to be ohoson'this Congress, estimated by
the cost of ohosing bins" will be likely to
provethe most valuable man in the nation.
Ho has cost the United States Treasury. so
far about 8100,000, and how much more
time only can te ll,•What amount of ser-
vice can he perf m that will repay this ex-
penditure 1'

'Cr iss JOSEPHINE M. BUNELEY, of
Norfolk, who made her escape from the
Sisterhood at Emmitsburg, was married in
Weldon N. C., on Mondayof last week,
to Dr. S. Andrews,of Perth Amboy, N. J.

LOCAL ITEMS.
WOOD WANTED.

WE' wont a few cords o' good Hickory
Wood. Our present supply it about

being exhausted, and the idea of being with-
outa good . fire with the mercury below zero,
is not a very comforting one. Will tome of
ourfriends send us in a few cords at once ?

!'Last week the County Auditors com-
Voted the task ofauditing the Accounts of the
Commissioners and the Directors of the Poor.
The annual statement will be published, es u-
sual, in a week or two. It gives us pleasure
to state that the County is not only out of debt,
but has a handsome surplus in outstanding but
available taxes, gait rents,

M.Gen. 'WALTER, ending it inconvenient
to attend personally to the duties of the Regis-
ter's office,has appointed DANIEL PLANE, Esq.
lateRegiste:T, his Deputy for the remainder of
the term. Mr. PLANK's devotion to business
and courteous deportment are a full guaranty
that the duties of the office will bo efficiently
and satisfitctorily performed.

/35r.14r. J. L. Smiles. the County Treasu-
rer elect, entered upon the dnties of his office
last week. Although politically opposed to
Mr. SCHICK, we have no hesitation in expres-
sing the conviction that "he will make a gentle.
manly, courteous and efficient officer.

The late Treasurer, Mr. ARNOLD, in the dis-
charge of his official duties, has proved him-
self worthy of the confidence reposed in him 1
by the voters oftheCounty two years ago, and
retires from the post with that confidence un-
diminished.

111S,Atitherfall of Snow, on Satarday last,
increased the unusual quantity oranow already
on the ground, and has improved the sleigh-
ing very much.

•

LITTLESTOWN RAILIIO4IIII.—We are
ativised that our Littlestown friends are ranch
encouragedr in their efforts to secure a railroad
from that place to Hanover. The cash sub-
scriptions amountalready to over $20,000 the
entire estimated cost of the road being less
than $60,000. Some of the subscriptions are
said to be very liberal, ranging from from $l,-
000 to $2,000. We have understood that the
present idea of those charged with the prose.
cution of the enterprise is to build the road
with • stock subscriptions, entirely, so U. to
have it,when completed,clear of inceinbrance:

A GOOD IDEA.—Oar editorial sanctum
was honored yesterday morning by a visit
from several ladies, in the capacity of a com-
mittee, with "compliments" for. the "Junior,"
and a modest intimation that a sleigh: would
callfor him at 4P. M. Startled into a re-
alization of the fact that "LemiYear" was
really here, we held onrselves in readiness for
the denouement. .rour o'clockcame, and with
it, lo I a thoroughly equipped establishment,
and in a few minuteswe found ourselves, with
some six or seven other equally fortunate
"young. gentlemen," gliding swiftly over the
glittering snow, in charge of na corny
After proceeding someeight or ten miles, we
discovered that we were to spend the evening
at —, one of the most hospitable man-
sions in the county. A cordial reception—a
supper that was hard to bcat--an4 innocentamusements--marked the occasion, until the
"wee hours of the morning," when, again re-
signing ourselves into the charge of those
who had summoned ns to theirproteetionove
found ourselves speedily and safely returned
to our homes. The.nighi was unusually clear
and bi-illiaut—the moon in pee.rleas beauty
scatteringher rays upon the sparkling snow-
drifts—and the mercury itself, as though in
deference to the occasion, taking a stand.for
the first time during:the last few:weeks ata
moderate, reasonable 'point. ,The whole affair
was, an admirable one—happy in its concep-
tion, in itsarrangements and its progress', and
in its conclusion. All,hill "Leap year I"

/®WOarerequested to announce that there
will be p business meeting,of.the 44Independ-
ent Blumc't to-morrow' (Saturday)' evening, at
6} o'clock. To-night, is usual, the Armory
will 'be alien for da. ••

.810111r. Joint Prom btu' cold, at print,
Welthe ProPerty ouwhich horesides,. in Frituk-
lio township, iochoiling the Factory and 113
acreis,of laud, to Mr. Bitrumax..losmosi of,
Baltimore minty, for s,{6oo,—Cbospikr.

RAILROAD MEETING.---The annual
meetingof the Stockholders of stve Gettysburg
Railroad Company was held in the Court•house
on Monday last. The meeting was large and
evinced the degree of interest felt by our peo-
ple in the enterprise. lion. 8. R. RTMISCI.
was called to the chair, and R. G. M'Crasary
Esq...sippointed Secretary. The Boardof Di-
rectors submitted a lengthy end interesting
Report of the operations of the Companysdn-ring the year, including aid eontiseifor build-
ing the Road, which will be found in anoth-
cr column. The termsof contract are the
same aswe ?announced several weeks
The vOt:ifig and bridging the road is to lxrdonetholos,ollo—the contractors .niceivinig-
sB6,ooo lucash, add $20,000 ' Moat. Thy
superstructure will cost $133,000,, with iron es-
timated at $7O pertea, the,Contractors taking
one-half in 7 per tent. bonds, and receiving
the balance in cash. Thecontract for grade*
and bridging provides that 30 per Cent on. the' •
estimates-1S per 'cent. eakh and per cant.
in stock—be retained as s • guaranty for the*
fulfilment iiithe contract,

stock subserip'tiara amoral to over-"'
$130,000, including the $20,000 kr the con-
tractors.' t-Dedstcdstg the $lO6lOOO,kook eigia.
ding and bridging, the. Company willLore
balance of over $'25,000'towards lone* in col.
lections of stock, damages, he. .

Pending the consideration artheltapostthi
following Rescdutiots was adopted, alter an an-
imated discussion • -

RaoEyed, That it is the•eetre ((ere Stock•holders of the Getteburgßadßoadeolospany,'
that the grading of said road shouldbe estetW-ed westward so as toconnect. with thegraded'
bed of the Gettysburg extensien of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, and that the railaskedd bolaid westward as far as the intersect‘a et'Washington street T and that the board of Di-
rectors he instructed to tetra sueh action as
may be necessary to carry on these views.

The adoption of this reel:dram was deemed
necessary to allay the apprehensions of stock-:
holders interested in the extensions of the road
across Carlisle at. Whether those apprehen-
sions wore well founded or ant, it is Del mate-
rial now to inquire. We are gratified to firsts
that its adoption hashed the desired efiktr inat
that the Board will now Have the hearty atop-
eration of all parties in their commratfilife ef-
forts to push the road to completion.

TheReport of the Directors was then unan-
imously adopted. The meeting haring ad-
journed, an election for President and Di-
rectors was held, at which the follorritig gentle-
men were elected without opposition :.

PRESIDENT.
ROBERT IiFetTEDY.:.

DmacTo Ha.
,'Altloo. 3FtTeRM4,

Wm. Domensar,
David WHIN,.
Thaddeus Stereve;.
J. W. fiendrix,.
Jacob Forney.

Abraham }rive,
John L. 'Cato,
Frederick Diehl,
David liTreary,
Decree Tmne,
Jusiah Benner,

The Board is the sime.ns last year, excel*
flon..lsar.s WILSON' rind 3faj. Joux
LAN, both of whom, we are advised, declined!
n re-election. Messfil. llENnittx and FontrEr
were substituted for thom. -

SkirWe are requested to announce' that
there will be a meeting of the Directors on
Wednesday next, at 1 o'clock, at the office of
D. WILL'i, Esq.

teS..Sinee the foregoing vita in type, wsk.
hare had opportunity to examine the con
tract between ltiesiits. TAYLOR k lawix and.
the Ttnard of Direre(ors, for the grading,oll/4
hriding ofthe road, and take pleasure in say!:
Mg that it prorMea /br grading the rood armor
Carliak street, to meet the lied Witte present
unfinished road.

LETTING.—Messrs. TAILOR & .IRWTa ad-
reran for proporala for tho gradingand bridg-
ing of the Railroad from the 22d to the 26tht
inst.

COURT.—The January torm commences
on 3londetnext. The following cases nre for
trial in Common Pleas:
Adm'r ofAugustus Towner vs. Foal. Herr.
Jacob Daywaldt vs. David.Chamberlin.
Nicholas Smith vs. Ex's of Ilichner Horner.
Elizabeth.Trimmervs. Peter Fidler and Geo..

Fidler.John Barretevs. C.W. Hoffman. John I'. Iloff-
man, Wm. Graham.

I. E. Pierson and Maria Pitman's Tnatee'a use
vs. SomnetS. M'Naie.

Upton Johnston mi.Anaerican Mining Comp*.e.
Franklin Rive vs. Alex. Kuser.
Peter Rhodes ye. Cleo. Dearderfrs Executors.
Joseph laldlemoser wk. Joseph Orodnlff, Jer-

emiah Orioles% anti Daniel Trestle.

Stn.Last week a young man named Foos;
residing some 12 miles below York, hired a
horse sad sleigh at Mr.WILT'S is York.
Leaving York he reached Abbottstown, where
he traded sleighs with. Mr. Wissos, and came
on to Gettysburg. Here be sold both horse
and sleigh to Mr. U. G. CAM The latter
subsenuently sold the horse to Mr.W3L H.sr-
no; of AbbOttiStOWD. FOCIIIT not retaining to
York, was traced to Abbottatown, where Mr.
WILT found his property. warrant was it
sued for Voguesarrest, but be' hits sot bkitni
heard from.- The property, we understand'hasbeen restored to:Mr,.. !do, .brircr inge.
moot ofpartieithrough whose handsitpaißed,
Mr. CARR being indemnified in the loss ise-

!minedby hird by the parents a'Fooirr,yhta,
are said to be highly respectable' :nick
&tressed at thevillainy.ofthe son.' * •

Ofts-31r. Wx. Cutr, of Hamilsonbui
ship, raised a Hog thissmon, weighing, when
slaughtered, 462 lbs.. It was shot for at Fairs
Sold, on Now Year's day, Mr.Hresokas Wu-
's-se, of this place, sec.tiring theprize.

Mr.' Idiotism. FRIULI, of Mountjoy tp.', re.
away slaughtered a hog, which' eighed 593
lbs., when drAsed. It yielded .200lb& orient

•

ifirDr...llAaspen will deliver anAddress,
before the Agricultural Society, in the Court,
houa, on Tneadayliext..

116-Rev. A. It Limon; ofPloomfield;Pa;
(sokin-loiw ofMr. Jomr.Sizaruz,ofthis *O4
lost an only son, aged 4 years and 4 days, on
the 214 nit. by •being badly scalded. • The
child survived the accidentone ireek. • • '

.1135,..enre, maaniaromintrut was found dead
in bed, at Vrightaiille, onthe. MOrtliM, ofthe
2d inat. • She was aboµt75 years ofage, an 4
formerly wedded in,Fairfield, in thii county...

Relitiloos Services for the ibex*
Sabbath.

Pregyarian Church.--No Serviem
Christ Church (Lotheran.)—Rervieea in Ow

morning, Rev. Dr. Sebteucher.
Si. James' Church, (Lutberan.)—Servieee

in'the morning end evening,Rev. mr,pin:
Nethqdist Episcopal Church.-Bervicea

ning, Rev. Mr. Doeb.
German Reformed Church.—Servieli moe.

ning and evening. Rev. J. Ziegler.
dissociateReformed Church.--Servieee inthe

afternoont Rev. Mr. Werner,
Catholic Church.—No services: • '

, ' The Prayer-Afeditig of the PreitlterianGerman 'Reformed, and the two Letheitei
churches ie. held every Wednesday awaiaf p
Methodist, Thtirsday eveitiug, •

Ito convict Omn—bet because jurors term
gate to themselves' petrel...they do not F?ar-
seas. Should ,such is state Of *hide take
place, both branches of . th-e Legislature
might !Km laws, the executive approve,

;them. and the courts pronounce them con-
stito:ional, and still they. would .rernam
unexecuted,-bccause, grand juries take up-
on them to subvert the constitutional sc.
lion of the Legislative, Executive and Jo•
dicial branches of the government. Such
Grand Jurors, instead of being a protec-
tion to the innocent, would become .
shield behind which the guilty would
seek protection.

These latter remarks have been made
not became we think they have any ap-
plication to the Grand Jury we are addres-
sing. We have no fears. that they will idisregard our instruction ., or he:swayed
by any poplar impulse; but.we wish to
stamp with our decided approbation the
opinions of those who in this county or '
elsewhere held arid bodly assert that it is
the duty of Grand itiroys to act independ-
ently of judicial instruction, and to igeore
all bills presented to them for violation's
of laws which these reckless expounders
of legislative enactments have declared to
he unconstitutional.

Charge of Judge. IFlnherA
ilt:rJudge Flamm leek occasion. last

weilt, at the opening 'of the January term'
.of tito Court of Quarter Sessions in -kerb

, , ,

county, to,deliver a charge upon, the duties
of Grand Jurors, which is worthy of gen-
eral perusal. Its phhlicatimilwati recom-
mended by the Grand Jurybeforewhim it
was delivered. We trausfer it to our col.
umns entirei u, we •feeitiser la it'emtil be
read With iliterest and 'tiletisore. It sots

forth:clearly' atiCpeintedlY •the duties of
Graiid Jurers,..ited Will serve to current
tuisariprehensions;vihich prevail in °eery
otriurnutiitY, to a greittee'or less degree, lie
to the

,
powers andApties, of a Grand Jury.

Geniienien of die Grand Jury :

Bellefint thati in ,intion ,portions ofour

Countiy..is misapprehension exists as to
,theitliatit'ers and ditties of Grand Jurors,
weeNave • considered it proper to make a
few remarks on thateuhjact. ,

.;10 this Commoimwealth no person can
in ordinary cases he proceeded against by j
criminal information ; but a bill of indict.
maul:mist be foiled against him by a
Oraiill:Jury:before ho can he brought to

trial; We may way,therefore, that a ja'Tlie Washington correspondent of
Grand Jury is a Constitutionally created' the Harrisburg Telegraph, writing under
tribunal, and one without whose :moon i date of the 9th inst., thus alludes to a pass
opi,thet a felony nor any other ()Bence can between Mr. BANKS and our member, Mr.be punished.

All their proceedings ought to be begun, Rontsoar :

prosecuted, and ended in conformity wi h j "Mr. lionisuses name being called to.
tbe,rules of law, and without prsjudiee, jday, on the first vote, rose and in a voice
learclavor,,or affection. It may be some- I audible in every part of the [louse, said he
limes unpleasent. or even painful, for jun.; had received a letter from his venerable
era to do their duty, but the best intere•ta father and from many constituents urging
of society aud the obligations of their oaths hint to hold on anti continue to vote as he
dement' their strict performance. had been doing, for Mr. BANKS, otherwise

When comedering the bids pre.ented his eonetithemas would not sustain him
by the,inetriet Attorney. it is not the et, But notwithstanding the respect he had for
ty of the gtand jury to decide upon the i.e his ct.rreapc.ndents and the desire he had
foal guileor intmocence of the perused, hut to retain their good opinion, lie should not
dilly inquire whether sollicient evidence has again yore for Mr. BANKS unless he would
bt•ien addueed tie justify them in ;noting answer categorically whether he was .1
the :party on his tileBut to justify member of the American party. Mr.
them in doing set they ought to he (illy BANits declining to answer, Mr. R. said
persuaded from the evidence heard, of the he should, and did vote for Mr. Fuhrien.:
truth .the acensation : they ought Mr. BANKS subsequently stated that it
not to he welded with mere euitjeettire or was (rein imo leek of courtesy on his part
remote probabilities. To enable them in that he declined answering the question
form a eorreet ronelusion, it is only nee- propounded by his friend from Pennsylve-
(ware in most instances tit hear the wit. nia, but it was in compliance with a line of'nese; whose names are markt d on the In- noble he had laid down for himself and
elietdiemit q hut should the testimony amide- from whieli lie did not feel at liberty to
rill benif sorb a chat timer as 11•11 to juati-. depart ; lie had on a former occasion defin- j

qv them in in finding it 10 hr true, and ad ed his redden on that subject.
ditional motif he within the kitowledgt• t.l Mr. ROBISON then asked whether ho j
a juror it is his duty to communicant it to entertained the same sentiments now which
the Ittrettim, at whose request the evi- he then expressed ? To this Mr. B. did not
deuce will he powered 11 within the'pnwer respond ;perhaps thinking that having re-

•of plaice's,. 01 t h e 01,1111. fared to his former speech was a sufficient,
Should a jell.; Imve a personal know). implication that Ito had not since: changed.

edge of facts in relation to a ,barge ender. [The Washington correspondent of the
K"'" iaveshs{a'tou, it would be ','"F"Pe, Chambersburg Transcript says that Mr.for on to 111,1111 that anowiettge wile-
-out communicartig iito his billows, but Runie °N* on leaving Bank. , voted for
iii web a case it slued,' not he treated as Mr. Pennington—not Fuller; also that
eviurece miles, the statement of the juror he has since returned to Banks—the pro-
be eiveit min oath, like the testimony • sumption being that he has become satis-
ol any other Nat. ought fit and fled that he is a !Bendier of the American-Jurors to be governed in their determin-
ations by any eteisitlerations 104 allying party.]
from the evidence adduced. Out door. ev Scene.
-communications hUd influencermust We have alrer.tly stated that by a col-have fill ell; et epee them. Should ally lision on the Ohio and Pennsylvania rail.version mittmoll lll 111 talk hi them at elt a
mkt!, r likely to brought before them, it is road, a: few days ago, four persona were
their -icily 10 repel him ; they should in- killed, and six wounded I An eve wit.
furin hint ittat they are,giand jenny ; atilt tress writes to the Cincinnati Commercial :

'atilt:Mill attempt in intifience them is au , The ,ioilision was so sudden that noiinficiatile offence, and one which it is time was allotrod to apply the brakes.—the Met 111 every Grand Juror to present .fee huge loconintives lulled upon eachto Cr tan. If jurors woad thus act other as in deadly conflict, and havingthe to aid not he in if""ger cf being nth
spent their giant powers in one onset,prow,rly approaetic.l awl the action of sank together upon the track, a commonelse Grand Ingnest would be groundutl a. noses oh ruins. The baggage car passedloom-A:pot' the evidence addecitd, emitirelv through the first passengercar—SVr alit not conceive it Ilse .19. •ary Men- the hot:mu of the former passing just a-itinerate the 41illerout offences with which hove the floor of thtr- latter, sweeping inpersons may be charged, or to give t he a tw inl ling of an eye, every seat from itsGrand Jury the legal definition of them. plare, and crowding passengers, stoves!should the Al any time desire any such and broken piece. of timber ins spriieinbtrination it will be furnished to them by not large' enough for an ear. The cen-time District Attorney or by the Court.— cession was felt but for a few seconds,Every juror knows that to murder. to and all was mill except' the hissing of thelamb; to steal, to commit burglary. arson. escaping eteam. Almost instantly the

ate forgery. tea keep a gambling house, tee shrieks of dying men we're' heaffil. far a-sell liquor oil BfflithlYm :0 aedl or l" give it bore tl.e noise of the crushed et Ines.
tie persona of known intemperate habits, T hree, or for teen lay off to one side in'or of ilia:111P mind• are iteltetable "-e""8. the snow—some with broken arms, oda-_So too are violations of die'nct of the I.lth ere with shattered legs and bruised bodiesday to A ;mril, 18f)5, restraining the sale of crying in piercing tones of agony for•ittioxieming liquors. That act is (mustier. ! kelp."Holt tied th"e" who vinhte ii, it iv the Just above the front end of the second

. duty ni•the Grand` .lury to indict. The passenger car, where a great mass of frag•Gras:. Jury must execute the law, and menus had been mashed up, three men11. e whole law, and whet they mitt' were seen, two .of them held up by theirmate as a motoill oftetwe is as Innen the „b. legs, the third showing out of the massjret of their action as a great one. What- of ruins but his held anti hand, crushed'ever itte shW has made an offenee, it ie and black (rain effitgestive blond. Poortheir duty to treat us each. They have fellow, death gave no time for agony.—•I o poyaist of discrimination, they can favor Near to those, but on the otherside of the
tun inintrtir" of soy law and have cell' cur, stood n brave man—Matthew Koh—-treietteea void of offence. '1l one leg broken and his right arm heldThor-Grata, Jury carilot return a bill firmly beneath the bevy timbers of the

as true bill unless twefie of their awn- bottom of the baggage car, resting upontier 'agree to find it so. If twelve can not the front of the second passenger car—-
.agree, the bill must he returned not found.! He uttered no cotuplaint. though, his leg.tl/ bills in which the offence is not el:nrg-; was broken and hits arm literally groundisffas having been feloniously committed 'to pieces ! Nearly an, hour elapsed be.are,trisdineanors. and if the Jury find; fore he could be released, yet he showedtherniuit:true bills they blest decide wheth- no impatience and let no groan escape has
er the county or prosecutor shall pay the' lips. The other two men were almost
costs. But .proseeitiors should not be equally brave, enduring their long con-made to pay 'costs unless the charge be ; liniment with remarkable fortitude. The
not ottlY unfounded but iexutions, or mai., officers of the trains, assisted by some oficiously instituted. 1 the passengers, exerted almost superhu-

It is the duty of the Grand Jory to take! man efforts to extricate the wounded and
the law of the case theyhave in hand, from place them in the unbroken cars, but an
the charge °Me-Court,: or if it has not firmly were the ruins pressed together
been explained to them it is thou duty 101 that It was plobably not less than an hour
ask a direction concerning it ; but in no in.l before all were taken out. The cries of
stance is it in the province of the Grand ' the wounded for physicians, fur water, for
Jury to,decide on the constitutionality of warmth, and for wives and sisters, were
en tiet Of Assembly. It was once the o- sufficient to rend the stoutest heart..
pioeof Somefawyers'and Judges of Penn- I One poor man, whose throat had been
aylvenia,. and there are intimations in the cut eitherby aslpinter or by broken glue,
decisions of our Supreme Court, that the was laid upon .the floOr of the car, and
subordinate Cadets had not the pow• afterwards propped, upon two or three

er to declare, or at least. ought, not to de- seats, but his sufferings did not last long ;

chire,.en lact ,b 1 the legislaturetineonstitu• lie breathed through the cut in his throat
titmeN'tnt the'prevailing'opinion now ie loran hour or so, and then lay still in
thet,tkii - posies- lirproperly exercised by death. From papers found in his posses-
the'aubardinate as, well. as the Supreme Rion his name was found to be Samuel
Courts; -But ill no case has a Grand',or Johnston, from New Middleton, Ohio.
PetitsJury-tuch'power... Ifcitizens 'eon.'
81(1(4..4 lair' Wrong.'or as prbSeing4 hard
upbn.lhePeortrmueity, they 4 have .the un-
doubted right to attack it 'through -the; bal-
lot titiki,lo, Legislature for its
repeal; but sating in the caOaeity orGrand
Jurors theyi arc ..130tRI..t „execute, it,.;
40:0°drpn4l7tiror*llo,litreYeprivate jUdgn?ent in opposition to the lawof tbiland .11 ,unfit to , occutiy a place 'indiklury','ltiox;eels an evil example to the

tidiiihiuhityrAiras rough' aleaerves punish-
meet.as the. twit whom he does, or the
guit,ty,,individual.whein he reit/ sea . too in-
dict.- Should Grand Jurors. attempt to
'decide on the constitutiOnalitY of a law,
hieuuset.it hroboosioris, to a portion of the
community, they can do so on Any eniel-
Mehl, and thulif willilnoffentlera go Unpt.T-

'because the proof is' wanting I

GAS EXPLOSION IN PITTSBOROo..-Pitta.
burg, Jan. 12.—A terrific explosion oc-
curred this morning about 5 o'clock. at the
corner bf ,Third and Grant streets. . The
escape of gas from a roster had filled the
collar of a colored man,' named Brown,
'who Izad went down to remedy the defect,
and on lighting a match the explosion fol-
lowed, ,completely_ gutting the lower pop.
lion of the house, and• injuring Brown se-
verely. • The windows of several houses
in the' neighbOphobd were btoken, and the,
explosion;. heard_ several squares. mem-
bling the Shock 'of an earthquake.

lic`The:contest• in ,the New York Le-
Legislature ended on Weduesday by the
elootion or Robinson (Soft fern.) as speak-
er. Tho Republicans united with the :lofts

• ' ' • •--attiotn.etuadidate..•to &eat 'toe a

Dittvra op .4 Poem—The, deitth of
Samuel Rogers, the poet, at the stiffened
age of fie year., is mentioned in the latest
English papers as having bemired' ion the
18th.of last month. He was more form-
nate than most of hie compeers in the
world of letters, havinthecome a banker
of easy means. It is stated that his first
volume of poems was published in 1787.
He was the connecting link not only be-
tween two generations, but iliro cements
of literary men.

COMPLUMIT TO Me. PILMORIC..4II his
last argument before the Supreme' Court
Attorney General Conant; paid , a high
'compliment to Ex-President Pilmore, who'
he declared had left in his office marks of
the highest integrity and intelligence.—
These evidences .of WIRY and character
were made most apparent in the records
of the Attorney General's ofrice.—Nor-
olk. Herald.'

HIGHER- LAW OF THE JILSUITII.-..-.The
Harrisburg Herald says is related
of Dr. De Barth. the /emit priest and
Vicar.General of Pennsylvania, that when
told by a brother that he could not take
the oath of naturalization to-America +Alb-
out violating the oath of ordination to the
Roman Pontiff, he pronounced it a mis-
take, and promptlyremarked that any part
of the oath of allegiance to this country
which may be incompatible with the tint'
and greater allegiince to the Pontiff is of
no obligation."

POPULATION Or CHlNA.—Bnriog, the
English Envoy to China, has made report
on the vital statistics of Chins, giving that
empire a population of400,000,000 Ki•
angsu, the largest of the eighteen provin-
ces, has a population of over 37,000,000.

RAILROAD OPRNINO.—The Mississippi
and Missouri railroad was opened to lowa
City on the 3d instant. This road is the
continuation westward of the Chicago and
Rock island railroad. Its next step will
be to Fort Des Moines, and the next to
Council Bluffs.

Holloway's Ointment and Pills,a worderful
Cure of Ulcers in the Leg.—Frederick Iliff, of
Houstan, Texas, was afflicted for eight years
with seven ulcers in the leg, like the keys of a
flute, which discharged continuously and ren-Idered his life one of the greatest wretchedness
and misery; many remedies were tried in vain,
he became worse ; at last he had recourse to
Holloway's Ointment and Pills, and by perse-
vering with theseremedies in accordance with
the.printtal directions for nine weeks, he was
radically ared, and isnow able to walk better
than ever he was in his life.

llte—Franklin's name has been mmortalis-
ed in various ways. and it is connected with
numerous Popular Institutions. Among,the
most molarplaces with which it is associated
is Franklin Place, Philadelphia, on the cor-
ner of which, No. 111 Chesnut Street, is the
great popularClothing Establishment ofRocx•
HILL & Witsow, the largest, cheapest; best
and most fashionable in the country.

nAuritnon.c MARKET.•.

Batirtmon.lt, Jau. 17. 1856.
FLOUR AND MEAL.—The Flour market

wax very quiet to-day. Shippers not much dile
posed to purchase, at the prices asked. Sales
of 200 bbls. Howard street and 300 bbls. Ohio
at $B, closing steady. The stock on hand is
comparatively moderate. The New York Dis•.
patch shows a slight decline, and buyers here
are holding off. Rye Flour—demand mode•
rate. We quote'nominally at $6 per bbl.

ICorn Meal—Sales to-day of 200 bbls. country
at $3 66, a further decline. Buckwheat Mead
—Sales at $2 76a $3 per 100 lbs.

ORAlN.—Wheat—Receipts continue light.
But little disposition to purchase until naviga-
tion opens. Prices are therefore irregular and
almost nominal. Very choice white, for fam-
ily flour, might. command 2 03@$2 07, good
to prime do. at 1 9041 98. Red, good to
prime atl 70a$1 80 bushel. These figures,
however, give merely an approachable idea of

the market. in the absence of transactions.—
Corn—About 6000 bushels offered on 'change
and sales ofgood to prime white at 75a78 eta.
and yellow at 77a78 cents busheL Some

[ ordinary to fair lota bring 68a73 cents. Oats
—About 4000 bushels offered, and sales of
'good to prime at 43a44 cents t 3 bushel. Rye
—About 500 bushels offered to-day; no sales
reported. We quote Maryland at 1 05a1 10 ;
Ohio and Pennsylvania at 1 18 to $1 20, Vir-
ginia at 1 1441 18 bushel, •

SEEDS.—No sales. We quote clover seed
in small lots, good to prime, at 949 50 ; Tim-
othy at 3 37ia$3 50, and Flaxseed atl 95 42
/I bushel.

PROVISIONS.—Market firmer and holders
' are asking higher prices. Beef—We quote
Mess at $lB,OO, No.l nt $16. 00, and Primo at
$l3 50 per bbl. Pork no sales reported. We
quote Mess nominal at 16 50416 75, Prime
at $l4 per bbl. flacon—holders firm, small
sales; we quote shoulders at 848i, sides ilia
10, hams 12a13 cents, -Bulk Meats—small
sales of shoulders at 7a71, sides B}, hams 91
cents. Lard firm; 300 bbls. prime sold at 11,
and.l3o. Oa. at 104a102 cents. We qudte

kegs at 12' cents per lb. Butter—A steady I
demand. Sales of Western kegs at 16a17 eta.,
roll at 18a23cents, as to quality; Goshen at
28a30 cents, and Glades at 21n25 cents per lb
Cheese-Sates of 140 boxes, Western cutting
at 104e103 cents; Eastern do. at llal eta.;
and Shipping at 12} cents per lb.

CATTLE.—The offerings nt the sales, yes.
terday were about 650 head, 150of whichWere
drivento Philadelphia, 50 were left unsold,and
the balance ( 459 head) were taken by city
butchersandpackers, atprices ranging from $3
to $5 25 on the hoof, equal to s6®slo net,
averaging $4 gross. There were but few Cat-
tle sold to-day at the highest quotation.

HOGS.—For Live Hogs the market is still
drooping. The Sales at the scales yesterday
were made at s7@s7 25. g 1 100 lbs. Those
figures are 25 eta p 100 tbs. below the quota-
tionsoflast week. Slaughtered Hogs are still
quoted at $7 100tbs. •

SHP.—Sheep continue in pretty active
deband and we quote them as last week atozo p 100lbs. gross.

HANOVER INARKET.
Harrovia, Jao. 17, 1856.

FLOUR bbl., from wagons, $7 .75
WHBAT,II. bushel, I 76 to J 90
RYE, rr 1 06
CORN, . • 66
OATS% 37
TIMOTHY-SEED, 3 00
CLOVER-SEED, .8 50
FLAX-SEED, 1 80
PLASTER OF PARIS, 6 25

YORK DIARIBM
'Yoas, Tuesday, Jan. 14, 1856.

FLOUR, Vbbl.,from wagons, Ell 00
WHEAT,II bushel, 1:80 to 2 00'
RYE, 'a • 112
CORN, " • ; •:60

' OATS, , . • t t, 30
TIMOTHY-SEED, 11 bushel, • 3 50
CLOVER-SEED, ". . B5O
FLAX-SEED, • a 1 76
PLAEFER Of YAWS{ toe, 7.60

_ _
•

MARRIED.
On the 3d inst., by_the Rer. G. Roth, Mr.

GEORGE SEBRIGHT, of Berwick township,
and Miss JULIA ANN FOUL, of Menallen
township.

On the Bth inst., by the same, Mr. ISAACROTH, and Mrs.ELIZABETH ROTH—both
ofButler township. • `

On the 10th' inst., by the same, Mr. MI-
CHAEL MINTER, of Franklin township, and
Miss SARAZ HARTMAN, of Menallen town;

1411Sn the 3d bat., bOteBev. G. Friteheyi
Mi:SOSITUA REL. ANof this (*tatty, and
Miss MALINDA E. BROWN, of Frederick
county, Ma,: • • , „ •
":911 the 23d ult., in. Columbia,Rev. Mr.Leughtner, Mr. JACOB B. •NORhyBECK, of

Lent:vitt., (formerly of this Place') and Miss
ANNA LOIJSA.FEAGLEY, of he same city.

On the 27th ult., by Rey. J. t3echler, Mr.
EDWIN STALEY, 'and kiln ANN ELIZA
ViTNTERODII, bothofAdanui'ilittnty.

On the 17th inst., br•the Rev. Mr. Werner,
Mr FRANCIS GUNIfINGHAM, ofFreedom
township, and •Miss EMILY •CURRENS, of
Ctimberland 4i-ornehiP. , •

D I E D,
At the Central Hotel, lit Hanover, on Wed-

nesday evening, the M ,consumption,
BLIJA OARBF.II, formerly of Lancaster

county, but for the last:6 years a resident of
that place, aged 35 yeini2 months and 22days.

Near York Springs, on the 3d ult., Mr.JA-
COB ARNSTBARGEB,Sr., la his 76thyear.

Rare and valumble
TFIE subscriber willforward o any readableaddress, packages of the following seeds
by mail, , free ofpostagei or postage paid, on
the receipt of price, of the entire list in one en•
velope, for $1 in gold, a current Bank Bill, or
Postage Stamps

- Cent,.
Nepaul Barley, Beardless and Skin

perpaelcage, 25
BiennialRye, Tiro Crops from one Seed.

ing, ' 121Fare /bland Oats, Forty pounds to the
bushel, • 121Orange Watermelon, Bind Peels offililie
the orange, ` 26

Ice Ceeam or White, upar Nilo* of Ala. 25
Chinese Hoo.sung, Substitrite for Avowgus, ' • 26
Fire Foot ettenmber, 5 feet long, 121
Negley's Seedling Cucumber, New and

fine, 12}
Cylindrical Pumpkin, 2 feet long, 121
Glace Melon, Very small,,for Preserves, 121

N. B. A Descriptive Catalogue embracing
many other varieties, will- be sent or appliea•
tion by mail.

SEND 'FOR THE CATALOGUE
Address (Free,) I. W. DRIIIS, P. M.

County Line Farm, West Macedon/Wayne Co.,
N. Y.

Jan 18, 1856—at

Norcross' Rotary Planing Ma-
chine.

WANTED-To sell the Rights and Ma-
chines for a Rotary Planing, Tonguing

and Grooving Machine, for board! and plank,
tinder the Norcross Patent.'. Also,l,gm attach-
ment of the Moulding Machine, i yhich will
work a whole board into mouldino it one op-
eration. This patent has beefs triel, and de-
cided in the Supreme Court in Wasngton, to
be no infringement, being' iMperior Wood-
worth's Machine.. , -

Apply to J. D. DALE', Willow Street, shore
Twelfth, Philadelphia,whore theMaihines can
be seen in operation.

Jan. 18, 1856.-3 m

RAILROAD LeftINIL,
PROPOSALS will be received Gettys-

burg, from the 22d to the 264 instant,
for the GRADATION and MASONtY of the
Gettysburg Railroad to Hanover. I,ProfileS,
Plans and Specifications can be seen, and all
necessary information obtained of the Engi-
neer in charge, at the office in Gettysburg.

ser-F`srmers desiring to do thework through
their farms will please notice the n bers of
the pegs at their boundaries.

31.0sAts. TAYLOR & Minh N,
eontl/ 4rotors.Jan. 18, 1856.

PUBLIC SALE.
THE subscriber, intending to remoi to the

Wcl4, sellat residence of d.:L. Sad-
ler in Huntington township, Adams ciunty, on
AteadayMe 12th ofFebruary, the followingPerionai Property :

Four liratrate
ONE YOUNG HOESE,•! •

FOUR COWS de YOUNG C4TTLE,
ONE CARRIAGE.

k(two horse,) with double harness, newnebroad tread Wagon, with Bed, Bw a Cover,
one narrow trend do., two pair of hin Gear!,three pair of front do., all nearly'new, wo pair
ofSpreaders, nearly new,one Fifth C:ha , three
Plows, two Harrows, allnew, one Thieshiug
Machine and Horse Power, one new 1 Gmin
Drill, with Timothy Sower, one new ',Grain
Fan, with screens, one of Reading's kateut
Corn Shellers and Separators, one-thirdinter-
eat in acommon Sheller, all to go by. 4orise•
power, two sets of Hay Ladders, ,one met of
Wood do., together with a large , amount 6f
Farming utensils.

WarAttendance will be given and terms
made known on day of sale hr.

R. iV SADLER.
-ALSO-

At thesame time andplace J. L. SADLER,
Willsella large amount of Personal Property,

including
BUR AU

Six French Bedsteads, Corner Cupboard, Beak
and Book-Case, Wardrobe, Stoves, with Drum
and. Pipe, Fanning utensils, three Cows ;

Hogs, Potatoes by the bushel, one newWheel-
barrow, two Grind-stones, a lot of Patent Bee
Hives, and•a large variety of Howehold andKitchen Furniture, needless to enumerate-
Terms will be made knovrn at the same
time.

Jan. 18, 185G. • • •

Shoemakers, come this wail.
VAHNESTOCK BROTHERS*iII sell you

MOROCCOS front 25 cents to $1 00,
the cheapest lot ever brought tothe County.--
Call soon at. the _

13IGN, OF TILE lIEDIrIIONT.

CORN DRYERS:
THE attention of MILLERS is invited to

to very superior article for dryingCORN, which can be had atall times at,
WARREN'S FOUNDRY.Jon. 11 1856.

• SHAWLS—The' largest and handsomestla lot of long and Anvers SHAW43 *Terbrought to this town oat) be Whet
!WHICH'S.

BLANKETS -AND LONG SHAWLS--The largest and cheapest in town. AlsoLadies dress guods--the prettiest lot in town
—to le'hnitat.the itore of 1 _

'

' '. GEORGE ARNOLD.
vffiLLIN ERr GOODS che,ap at
ANAII. : • , FAHNESTOCKIL.

-BONNET GOODS, such as Velvets, Silks,
Salsas,' Ribber's, Flowers, lc., will beRimed kV-unparalleled variety at

Nov:2lB4C. ' • §ainCVS.
. .

1855. NEW GOODS. 1855.
THE Subscriber tenders his aclmowledg-

mente to hisfriends and the public, for
the very liberal patronage hitherto extended
to hint, and respectfully informs them that he
has just returned from the cities with a splen-
did assortment of I•7ew Goods, comprising, in
part, a fins stock of

Delanes, Shawls, Ginghams,
Gloves, Stockings, Rib-

bons, Collars, Mus-
lins, Irish-Lin-

ens, Br.c.,
all of which will be sold at the lowest cash
prioes. He deems it unnecessary to enumer
ate the different artielei which comprise his
stock. He would earnestly invite all to
call and examine his stock before purchasing
elsewhere. ' " •

.T. ORAMMER.
Oct. 19,1855.

NOTICE.

LETTERS Testamentaty on the Estate o
GIDEON GRIEST, late ef Latimore

township, Adams eo., Pa. deceased, hav-
ing been grantedto the subscriber, residing in
sametownship,hehereby gives noticeto persons
indebted to said Estate, to call and settle the
same; and those having claims aro requested
topresent the stuns,properly authenticated,for
settlement. ' • •

NATHAN SMITE, Eer
Jan. 11, 1865.-61* , •

•

STRAY COW.

CAME to the residence of the subscriber,
near Fisher's Mill, Butler township, Ad-

ams county, on about the 17th •
ult., a STRAY COW, rod color
without any particuarmarks, iprs!fii. •supposed to be 7Or 8 years old'The owner isdesired to some forward, prove
property, pay charges and take heraway.

ADAM GARDNER.
Jan. 11, 1856-3t,

STACKS OF NEW GOODS !

T CHAPERT!-THI PUTTIEBT-THBEBT
L. SCHICK has returned from ,the cityer • with the largest and best selected stock

of FALL AND WINTER GOODS he has
ever had the pleasure of offering to this com-
munity. Call and see for yourselves 1 He
will not pretend to enumerate his large and
attractive stock—the limits of an advertise-
mentwill not admit of it. But ifyou wish to
select from the choicest lot ofLADIES' AND
GENTLEMEN'S DRESS GOODS, your,
eyes aver beheld, go to

SCHICK'S.
Oct. 19, 1855.

CALEDONIA -IRON.
I,4IINESTOCK BROTHERS, having the
-11- exclusive sale of CALEDONIA ROLL-
ED IRON for Gettysburg, would colt the st.
'tendon of buyers to this make of Iron—the
beat in the market—which will be sold at the
lowest rates.

We keep s large supply of HAMMERED
IRON constantly on band. Call nt the sign
of the RED FRONT.

Dec. 7, 1855. - '

TAX APPEALS.
TIRE Commissioners ofAdams county here.

by give. notice that they. have fixed upon
the following times and places for the holding
ofappeals for the several Boroughs and Town-
ships of Adams county, when and whore they'
will attend to hear appeals, between the hours
of 9 o'clock, A. M.., and 3 o'clock, P. M., of
each day, as follows :

lit. For Monntjoy, on Monday, the 28th
of January, at the house of Jesse D. New-
man in Mountjoy township.

2d.For the townships of Germany and Un-
ion, on Tuesday, the 29th of January, at the

' house of Joseph Barker, in Littlestown.
3d. For the townships of Mountpleasant

and Conowago, on Wednesday,pie 30th ofJan-
nary, at the house of Peter Smith, in Mount.
pleasant township. •

4th. For the township of Berwick, on Thurs-
day, theBust of January, at the house of Fran-
cis J. Wilson, inAbbottstown. •

sth. For the township ofHamilton, on Fri-
day, let of February, at the house of David
Newcomer, in East Berlin.

6th. For the township of Strohm:, on Mon-
day, the 4th of February, at the house of Ja-
cob L. Grass, in Hunterstown.

7th. For the township of Oxford, on Toes
day, the sth of February, at the house of Mrs
Miley, in Oxford.

Bth. For the township ofReading on Wed-
nesday, the 6th of February, at the house o
John A. Dicks, in Hampton.

9th. For the townships of Huntington and
Latimore, on Thursday, the '7th of February,
at the house of John P.Beeker, in Petersburg,
(Y. S.)

10th. For the township of Tyrone, on Fri-
day, the Bth ofFebruary. at the house of Sam.
nel Sadler, in Heidlersburg.

11th. For the township ofMenallen on Mon-
day, the 11thof February, at the house of
Charles Myersin Bendersville.

12th. For the township ofButler. on Tues.
day, the 12th of February, at the House of J.
A. E. Reather, in Middletown.13th. For the township ofFranklin,on Wed.
nesday, the 13thof February, at the bodse of
Henry Mickley, in Cashtown. •

14th. For the townships of.Hamiltonban
Liberty, oit Thursdavrthe 14th of February,
at the house of Isaac/ Robison, in Fair-
field.

15th. For the townships of Cumberhlndand Freedom,On Friday, the 15th ofFebruary,
at the Commissioners' office, in Gettysburg.

16. Fiwthe Borough of Gettysburg, on Sat.
urday, the 166 ofFebruary, at the Commis-
sioner's Office, in Gettysburg.

JAMES J. WILLS,
• GEORGE MYERS Commsg.

HENRY. A. PICKING,
Attest—J. Aysamtni.oau, Clerk.

Commissioner's Office,
Gettysburg, ..lart. 3,1856. td.
"TILE GOOD TIME CODING,"

Hq T. 8. ARTHUR.
HOSE who.wish to hear something of thatT long-expected day, should read this book.

It ishaving an immense •sale ; 6000 'copieshaving been ordered in advance ofpublication.We sendacopy by mail, postpaid, ou receipt
of the price, $l.

. J. W.BRADLEY,_Publisher.
48North Fourth Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
N. B. Agents wantedto sell this and other

popular books, in all parts' of the United States.
Sendfor oar List and terms to Agents.

Dec. 14, 1855—St • -

AGRICULTURAL ARMIES&
DR. J. H. MANDEN, of York Springs,

will deliver an Address ,before the ",rt.
ams County Agricultural Society," in the
Court•House, is Gettysburg, on Tueedey the
22nd ofJanuary, inst., at 1 o'clock, P.
The citizens of thetown and county are invited
to be present.

JOHN NcGINLY, Prom%
H. J. STAHL; S'ey.

•

• Jan. 7, 1856.—td

HOSIERY,—A new article of SILK and
WOOL HOSE, and Silk-lined HOSE,

for isle at _

FAHNESTOCK BROM%
Sign qfehe Red IF

Oct. 12, 1855.

COAL STONES;
AP various patterns and aims, catstaniii,csr hand and for sa!at at . •

WAARMOP 71)131MIRT
- .

HIV ESTIBLISMIEf T.
GRANITE STONE-YARD
THE undersigned respectfully inform the

citizens of Gettysburg end the public
generally thatthey have opened a GRANITE
STONE YARD, ou South Baltimore. Street,
opposite the residence of George Shryock,
where they are • prepared to 'furnish GRAN--ITE STONE, dressed in every style, for
Olonnments, Door bitty and

SiePS,
and every kind of building and ornamental
use.. Also, CEMETERY BLOCKS- always
on band and a general variety of dressed
Granite.

s6rrhe undere4ned haring had , consider-
able experience in their business, respectful•17 invite persons wishing anything in their
line to giveusa call—es we are prepared tofurnish the same article CHEAPER than ithas ever been heretofore offered in Gettys-
burg..

HENRY S. BENNER,PETER 13EITLER.'
Dec:7, 1865.-4 m

FANCY GOODS OF ALL KINDS
air gm! &smut,wro

111117 SUPPLY, AND LOW PRICKS!

Mll3B IifeCLELLAN invites theAttention
of Leaks and Gentlemen to, bar intorior assortment of
I/M.1'4)41X 84002)89

suitable for Fall sad Winter wear, which have
been purchased very lowand will be sold it
corresponding low prices. The assortment
includes the new and fashionable styles of

Cashmeres,
Silks, De Lanes,

• Ginghams,Caliems, De
Bar, Coburg Cloths, Mus-

lin, Ltnnen, Sack Flannels,Bon.
nets and Bonnetgrimmings, Satins,

Ladies' Dress Tritrimings, Velvets, drilla-
cials, Black Veils, Blue do., Gloves , Hosiery,

Handkerchiefs, French Worked
Cambric, Jackonetand Swiss'Edgings,

• Insertings, Muslim!, Sleeves, Mod
• hair and Silk Mite, Black.

Lace and Embroider, •
ed Haudkerehicfil, . •

Braids, Fans
Ste

IMlLladies and Gentlemen are .requested
to call ,nd examine our Goods, which candid:
be beat in the town for beauty and cheap

Gettysburg, Nov. 2 180. , - -

McCiacken's invaluableRniefly
YOR THE RESTORATION ~& PRESERVATION

OF THE HUM'Alsi HAIR,.

AFTER many years of lqborions , researchand experiment, I hay the gratification
to announce to those of the p MO who May:be
afflicted with'baldness or pre titura grey`hair,pli
that I have succeeded in the preparation .ofan
article that is an infallible remedy for either of
these disorders: For a' considerable length
of time I have been inthe habit of using it up•
on myown customers, and in no instance has
itfailed toreader the most , entire satisfaction.
Having .long entertained the belief that, in a
vast majority of eases; Baldness and prema-
ture grayness were induced by disease, orwantof viger.and `vitality of the scalp,. rather thanbeing the necessary consequence of mere as

i cumulation of years. • .
My whole attention was directed to the dis-

covery of some preparation, which,by remov-
ing the dandruff and other foreign matter
which; inspite of the utmost precaution,' will
collect upon the scalp, would restore to thispart all its vigor tuid vitality,. and thus remove
the great cause of both, these diseases. In
offering this preparatieu,to the public, I have
full.confidence thatit will ,not disappoint the
expectatiOns ofmanywho may feel inclined to
give it a fair and iinpartial trail. It more ef-
fectually, than any other preparation, removes
the dandruff and cleanses the head, thus re-
moving all obstacles to the growth of a new
and luxuriant crop a hair. For the prema•
tune grey, it reatores to the hair. the free circu-
lation of its natural fluid, and, in an almost in•
credibly short time, brings to it its. natural
healthfulness and color. Although this prep,
iration has never been brougbefore thepublic through the medium of adve *lifigi yet'

h.t.
by its own Inherentvirtues, it haw n Its way
into favor in many of the counties ofthis and
neighboring, States. At the, solicitation ofmany of my Mends and" patrons who,have.been benefittedly it, I have been, induced to
give itto the public; and hi doing:this;I do it
with the confident dasurance that any wheinay
try it, will find it to possess all the merit`Claim,
odfor it' ,

In case ofpartial baldimai when ::used a.
greeably to 'directions, this,Restorative has not
failed, in a single instance' toproduce a luxu-
riant growth of the naturalhair. • •

rp the hands ofmothers and nurses, it is a
capital ouration for all those diseases of
thescalp incident to infant children.
• In fine, an a toilet article, it shouldbe in the
hands of all who wish to expel the $ndvutif,

.preserve the lair, prevent it fromf g off,
and render it soft, glossy and wavy. •

lifir•Prepared and sold, wholesali3 anOretail,
by ItfcCRACKEN; (second door to the 'nion
Botel,) Shippensburg, Cumberlind county,Pennsylvania. ,

CERTIFICATES
Sat i..A few of the innumerable certificates

in thepossession ofthe proprietor, showing, the
virtues of thisremedy, are annexed, and must
satisfy the moat skei.tical : .

• • Selenagroc, Union Co:,, Pa.
I hereby. certify that I had a very sore:head

for six or eight. years, probably, first caused:by
dandruff; but finally turned into dry tetter,—
McCracken's Preparation' has restored' nay
head to perfect•health and rrendered.
soft. - C. FIEMEIt, M. D.

Malmniky Co., Ohio: ' •
This is to certify, that my hair had nearly all

fallen off. I used MeCraclicu's Restorative for
four months, and I can now, boast of-having
as fine hair as any duecould, wish. .

S. A:BE"Autit.
. ,

,tBhippensburg, Sept. 18A, 1855.
From our own observation we are

to testify that McCiticken's Prepaintkou for
the Hair will accomplish the end whkft he pro=
hazes itto do. A. STEWART, M. I).

• J. HECK•
'JOHN M. DUNCAN. .• •

ffhimensburg, 1855.
The undersigned takes plensaire in nnnoun.

cing to the public the:Ptepetation for Unman
Hair, by McCrackenof Shippeushurg. . From
the effects its. use banhad on his own hair, he
is fally'convinced that it will accomplish the
end for which it is designed.

REV. G. W. GLESSNER.
Shippensburg, 1850. •

I with pleasure recommend to the public
licCrackeres Preparation for the Hair I have
used but rine bottle, and it his tendered entire
satisfaction, by removing dandruff, and impro•
ving the hair incolor and in beauty, and pre-
venting the hair from thlling off:

REV. J. C. OWENS.
Selitugrore, Pa.

This iito certify that we have been bald for
years—in 1851, we got some of McCracken's
.HairRestorative, and in seven months we bad
a good and fine head of hair.

.
" CHAS. MOYERS.

JOHN HARTMAN.
Deo. 21, 1855.-3 m •
AGENTS.—A. D.BL'EHLER, Gettysburg;

Joseph Hafer, Abbottsfown ; B. F. Gardner,
Petersburg ; J. Calvin Cover, Franklih. town-
ship; J. Aulsbaugh, Hampton;: J. Smith,
irisMown ,• J. B. .Wrightson, Gratrenburg ,•

J. M. Schmidt, Hanover • F. IL Williamion
Spring Mitts.

rece ived a large and splendid assort,LUST
of QUEEIN.SWARE, • -(145201116

. ,

A MARVELOUSREMEDY'

HOLLOWAY'S OINTHEIVT. •
7116 GRAND EX7'ERNAI, REMZDt1)11Y the aid ofa microscope, wesee maliorie1-1 oflittle openings on tho surface of out;.bodies. Through these this Ointment, whoarubbed on the akin, is carried to any organ orinward part. Diseases of the Kidneys, disoirdos of the Liver, affection of the heart,Ufa.

motion of the I.:unga, Astlimas, Conglid andColds, are by its means effectually mired,
Every housewifeknows that raft passea'freeli.through bone or meat of any itdckfiess." Thushealing Ointment far more readily penetratia
through aiy bone orfleshy part of the living-
body, curing the most dangerous inward cons,
plaints, that cannot be • reached by °theirmeans.
-ERYSIPELAS,SALTRHECIIIfAND SCOII-

IUTIC HUMORS.
No remedy has ever done so much for the

cure ofdiseasesof the Skin whatever feral:theymay assume, or .this Ointment. ho etas ofSalt Rheum, Scurvy, Sore Rends, Scrofula or
Erysipelas, tan long witbetand ifs intiueneei

—•

The inventor has travelled corer many parts orthe globe. visiting the principal bospttab4dis.,
pensing this Ointment, giving advice ua to iteapplication, and thus been the moans ofrestatving countless numbers to health.
SORE LEGS, SORE RE.T.iISTS( WOUND*AND ULCERS

Some ofthe roost scientific surgeons now.rely solely' on the use of this ireudctrful ()into
meat , when having to cope with the worst co.
see ofsores, wounds, uleerstglandular swellings,and tumors. Professor Ilolloway has, by COM•
mend of the Allied Uovernmepts, dispatched
to the hospitals of the East, large shikmentsthis Ointment, to be used nudes the direction
of the Medical Staff, in the worst cases of
wounds., It will cure any ulcer, smdultrswelling, atiffncia or contraction ofofthe joints,
even 20 years' standing,

PILES AND FISTULA
Those and other simniir distressing COM*plaints can beeffectually cured lithe Ointmentbe well rubbed in over the parts affected'and, iby otherwise following the printed directions

aroand each pet • •
Both_ ths Ointment and Plllr 'shouldbe mod --

in Me following cases
, 'Bunions ' LumbarBurns ' Mercurial Bruptleint
Chapped Hands Piles.
Chilblaius . Rheumatism .•

Fistulas Salt Rheum
Gout ' Skin DiseasesSore Legs . Swelled (Dena
Sore Breasts Stiff Joints,
Sore Heads Ulcers
Sore Throats- .Veneml Soros •

Sores of all kinds "' Wounds o 1
Sprains " . Scalds

,

*** Sold at the Manufactories ofPr0638110,
Bottowir,Bo Maiden Lane, Now York, and
244 -Strand, London, and by all 'respectable
Druggists and D'salers of.3ledicines through-
out the United. States, and the civilized world,in Pots, at 25cents,62l,cents,and each.

Or-There is a considerable saving by Oh
ing the larger size,.

N. B. Directions for the guidance of pith
dents iuevery disorderare of to oath Pot

Nov. 2, IBss—row

BOOKS) STATIONERY,
IIREJGS & MEDICINES.

Nnereatitli fliloortratut.
,

AD. BUEHLER has added to his tbrnter
• stock of Goods an unusually largo as.prtment of Classical,. School and Miscella. i.

polls can31131111:111113,11[4[..1611,
embracing all the text Books usedla the Col-,
lege,. Common Schools, and standard Classico
ttnthors, with the recent popular publications,
constituting a largerassortment than ever be.
fore opened in Gettysburg. Also

CI ill dl. Etta (1) ciP It! tr,
of all hinds i Cap, Letter and Note Paper, of
the best quality,. Envelopes, Gold k'eue and
Pencils, Pen•linves,be., with II large isitort.
meatof •

'nosey Good's,' • .3
to which be invitesattention, beg preparets.,
to sell at unusually prices.

bas also largely inereststiti hlk
stock of—

Drugs; mid Oredifissei,
which can relied upon u the beat is tbs.,
market. ~ ' '

,iiirArrangernents have been effected hiyr
which any article in his line of business can br
promptly ordered from the city.

Gettysburg, Nov. 2, /853, : •

VALUABLE• PROPERTY
AT, IPRIVA.TE

MIME undersigned, will sell nt PrivateSilo .
that deginiblo property, in PicSherrjrs.'

town Conowago township, 'Admits, cotinty,. ;it
Ph.;. lyying on the ,public ioad runuint through!
said pluce. It contains .

't 'en Jea•es,
, -

more or less, of first rate laud, adjoining •;',
ofDr. H.N. Lilly, Samuel and Joseph Staunt,

Th i>ateigreh,ilin.dioarth ger,,e an,d is, finely,

„o-BTOR
BRICK DIVELLING
with a twolitorYbrick hnek-buildink, fronting. Li
on' the street, and nenrly .opposite • the public',house of John Busby, 'Esq., a good logißarn,
au• orchard of,,choice fruit, .a good well ofFs!, •
ter, tiiid other intprovetitents. Possession gip.,:;
enon Orbefore the Ist day of April nest, as , •
may bu desired. Ifnot sold, the property
tie BENT.

Persons wishing to, rew the proptisescall orkdolin Busby, Esq.
!SiICUAELHERRIWO, l• •

Nov. 23, 1855.—tf

VILIBLE MISES & LOTS,
IN AND AROUND GETTYtp3y:4O. • .

AT Plt IVATE

TWO "TWO.STORY BRICK HOUSE.opposite the. English Lutheran ,Churtkli;.
on Chambershurg: street, beini ,a;eel10411
standsfor•publiC Muslim's.% • • • ••

ONE TWO-STORY ItRICE: HOUSE,
adjoiningvacant lot on Railroad Street.

TWO HIGHLY IMPROVED LOTS on
the 3lillerstown Road, each containing about
FIVE ACRES; of which about ,otte•Ard,
woodland. ' '

•

•

ONE LOT OF SIX OR SEVEN ACEE‘,.,
west of the Theological Seminary and adjoin•
juglandsofMr. Dustman. , .••

ONE LOT OF FOUR OR F/Yg 4,010.,t;• -on the ridge adjoining the railroad •,;the borough.
Terms accommodating. Apply to •

•

S. S. scu3vegE,R.

IRON, and a large amostment atgab ;•:,WARE cheap at
FAIINESTOCK 8R0T532 141441 fitOct.' 12, 1855. .` L

UrOLLOWAYIL PILLS & 011
i

out b. thefibiro &Pa*a.taSy

MEI


